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C1. Meeting th
he Objectivees:
Objeective 1: Ideentify mechaanisms (anth
hropogenic an
nd natural) tthat influencce the interannnual variability in
dissoolved nutrien
nts, winter teemperature, light availab
bility, phytopplankton bioomass, and ddissolved oxyygen.
This part of our study was deesigned to id
dentify the effectiveness of TMDLs on water quuality in LIS over a 15
year period (Janu
uary 1995 to
o May 2009)) by identifyiing changes in nutrient sstoichiometrry, temperatuure, light
availlability, phyttoplankton community
c
structure,
s
and
d dissolved ooxygen patteerns that havve occurred ssince the
19900s, when the TMDLs weere first impllemented.
Dataa & Methodss:
Nutrrients, chloro
ophyll a, and
d hydrograph
hic data weree obtained fr
from the Connnecticut Deppartment of Energy and
Enviironmental Protection’s
P
(CTDEEP) database
d
(av
vailable at htttp://lisicos.uuconn.edu/). For this anaalysis, data
from
m 2 depths (surface and bottom)
b
at 9 stations alon
ng Long Islaand Sound’s primary axis were tabullated
betw
ween January
y 1995 and May
M 2009. The stations included A4,, B3, C2, D33, E1, H4, I22, J2, and M33 (Fig. 1.1).
Eachh survey inclluded contin
nuous depth profiles
p
of density,
d
tempperature, saliinity, and disssolved oxyggen. Discretee
Niskkin bottle sam
mples were analyzed
a
forr concentratio
ons of particculate biogennic silica (BiioSi), chloroophyll a
(Chlla), orthopho
osphate (DIP
P), dissolved
d organic carb
bon (DOC), ammonium
m (NH4+), nitrrate + nitritee (NOx),
partiiculate carbo
on (PC), partticulate nitro
ogen (PN), particulate phhosphorus (P
PP), dissolveed silica (DS
Si), total
dissoolved nitrogeen (TDN), to
otal dissolveed phosphoru
us (TDP), annd total suspeended solidss (TSS). Collection and
analyytical metho
ods used by CTDEEP
C
aree available on
o the websitte (http://lisiicos.uconn.eedu/). To avooid infinite
DIN
N:DIP ratios we
w used an excess
e
DIN index
i
(DINx
xs) calculatedd as (Hanselll et al., 20044):
DINxs = DIN – 16×
×DIP

Figure 1.1: Map of Lon
ng Island Sound
d showing CTD
DEEP samplingg stations

The CTDEEP also provides data on phytoplankton community composition obtained by pigment analysis
starting from April 2002. Pigment concentrations are measured using High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC), compared to known photopigment ratios of communities from LIS, and analyzed on
Chemtax in order to estimate the contribution by each group (CTDEEP, 2005). All samples were taken from a
depth of 2m. Analyzed taxonomical groups of phytoplankton included Bacillariophyceae (diatoms),
Dinophyceae (dinoflagellates), cyanobacteria, Prasinophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cryptophyceae,
Prymnesiophyceae A & B, Raphidophyceae, Eustigmatophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and Euglenophyceae.
Meteorological data were also compared with nutrients and phytoplankton data. Monthly precipitation totals
from La Guardia Airport were downloaded from NOAA (http://lwf.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html). Cloud cover
(reported as percent cloud cover) and wind speed at the Flushing weather station were obtained from Weather
Underground (http://www.wunderground.com). Wind speed was converted to wind energy by squaring the
speed. The Connecticut River contributes >70% of the riverine freshwater being discharged into Long Island
Sound, and thus it is a good representation of the estimate of freshwater input (Lee and Lwiza 2005). Monthly
freshwater discharge from the Connecticut River was downloaded from USGS (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis).
Long-term trends of nutrients, Chla, and the phytoplankton clades were calculated using the Theil-Sen (T-S)
estimator, a robust regression method which takes into account the possibility the data being heteroscedastic
(Wilcox, 2005). Confidence intervals (CI) were estimated by bootstrapping 599 estimates of either the T-S
estimator and taking the middle 95% of these estimates, according to Wilcox (2005). Canonical component
analysis (CCA) was used for multivariate analysis according to the Barnett and Preisendorfer (1987) method.
Nutrient, hydrographic, and phytoplankton variables at station A4 were split into 3 datasets, pre-filtered using
principal component analysis, and CCA was used to determine the patterns of maximum correlation between
the 3 datasets. After pre-filtering, this method was used to determine the patterns for different modes that
maximize the covariance between phytoplankton and nutrient variables or between phytoplankton and
hydrographic variables.
Results:
Dissolved nitrogen species changed significantly between 1995 and 2009 at all stations in LIS. TDN
concentrations, which include DIN and DON, have increased in both surface and bottom waters (Fig. 1.2A),
with the largest increases being in western LIS. DON concentrations have significantly increased at all stations
in surface and bottom waters (Fig. 1.2B). In contrast, DIN concentrations decreased significantly at most
stations, except A4, where they increased (Fig. 1.2C). The modest decreases in DIN concentrations at most
stations were largely driven by decreases in concentrations of NOx (Fig. 1.2D). There were no consistent trends
in NH4+ concentrations, except at A4, where they significantly increased in surface and bottom waters (Fig. 1.2
E). In general, the inorganic dissolved nitrogen species have decreased Sound-wide in favor of increases in
dissolved organic forms. Station A4 is an exception, where both the inorganic and organic dissolved nitrogen
species increased.
TDP concentrations have significantly increased throughout the Sound in surface and bottom waters (Fig.
1.3A). The largest increases were observed in western LIS. No measureable changes in DOP concentrations
were observed at any station. At the same time DIP concentrations show a significant increase in surface and
bottom waters for all stations, with the largest changes also observed in western LIS (Fig. 1.3B).
DSi concentrations increased significantly throughout the Sound in surface and bottom waters (Fig. 1.4A).
However, particulate BioSi significantly decreased at all stations in surface and bottom waters (Fig. 1.4B).
Western LIS exhibited the largest changes. Increases in DSi were generally larger than decreases in BioSi, and
so total Si significantly increased at most stations.

Figure 1.2
2: Rates of chan
nge in concentrrations of (A) ttotal dissolvedd nitrogen (TDN
N), (B)
dissolved organic nitrogeen (DON), (C)) dissolved inorrganic nitrogenn (DIN), (D) niitrate + nitrite
(NOx) and
d (E) NH4+ in su
urface and botttom waters at tthe 9 stations aanalyzed. Closeed circles are
surface sam
mples and open circles are boottom samples. X-axis is disttance from eastt to west,
starting fro
om station A4.. Errors bars reepresent the 95% CI. If the CII crosses zero, the rate is
considered
d not significan
nt.

Figurre 1.3: Rates of change in conncentrations off (A) total dissoolved phosphoorus (TDP) and
d
(B) dissolved
d
inorg
ganic phosphoru
rus (DIP) in surrface and bottoom waters at thhe 9 stations
analy
yzed. Closed ciircles are surfaace samples andd open circles are bottom sam
mples. X-axis is
distan
nce from east to
t west, startinng from station A4. Errors barrs represent thee 95% CI. If
the CI
C crosses zero,, the rate is connsidered not siggnificant.

Fig
gure 1.4: Rates of change in cconcentrations oof (A) dissolveed silica (DSi) and (B)
biogenic silica (BioSi) in surfac e and bottom w
waters at the 9 stations analyzzed. Closed
circcles are surfacee samples and oopen circles arre bottom sampples. X-axis is ddistance from
eastt to west, startiing from statioon A4. Errors bbars represent thhe 95% CI. If tthe CI crosses
zero
o, the rate is co
onsidered not ssignificant.

DIN
Nxs index sig
gnificantly deecreased at all
a stations in
n surface andd bottom waaters (Fig. 1.5A). The larrgest
channges were ob
bserved in western LIS. Negative
N
tren
nds in DINxxs indicated increasing nnitrogen-limiitation of thee
phyttoplankton co
ommunity. The
T DIN:DS
Si ratios remaain unchangged for all staations.

Figu
ure 1.5: Rates of
o change in (A
A) the DINxs pparameter, (B) the PC:PN rattio, and (C) the
PN::PP ratio in surrface and bottoom waters at thhe 9 stations analyzed. Closedd circles are
surfface samples an
nd open circless are bottom saamples. X-axiss is distance froom east to westt,
starrting from statio
on A4. Errors bbars represent the 95% CI. Iff the CI crossess zero, the rate
is co
onsidered not significant.
s

Figu
ure 1.6: Rates of
o change in cooncentrations oof (A) Chla, (B
B) total suspendded solids
(TSS), (C) particulate carbon (PC
C), and (D) parrticulate nitroggen (PN) in surrface and
botttom waters at th
he 9 stations annalyzed. Closeed circles are suurface sampless and open
circlles are bottom samples. X-axxis is distance ffrom east to weest, starting froom station A4.
Erro
ors bars represeent the 95% CII. If the CI crossses zero, the rrate is considerred not
sign
nificant.

Chlaa significantlly increased at all 9 statiions in surfacce and bottoom water (Fig. 1.6A), whhereas TSS sshows a
signiificant decreease everywh
here. Furtherrmore, particculate carbonn and nitroggen (PC, PN)) concentratiions, which
incluude both liviing and detrital carbon orr nitrogen, significantly decreased aat all stationss in surface aand bottom
wateers, particulaarly in the weest (Fig. 1.6C
C-D). There were no meeasurable chaanges in parrticulate phosphorus
(PP). Therefore, phytoplanktton biomass has increaseed and detrittal and non-pphotosynthettic planktonic biomass
havee decreased.
The ratio of particulate carbo
on: nitrogen concentratio
ons (PC:PN)) significantlly at most sttations in surrface and
bottoom water (Fiig. 6B). Whiile the stockss of PC and PN have botth decreasedd, this change in ratio waas due to
moree dramatic declines
d
in PN
N concentrattions than fo
or those of PC. The ratioo of particulaate nitrogen tto
phossphorus conccentrations (P
PN:PP) has significantly
y decreased aat all stationns in surface and bottom water.
Com
mbined chang
ges in the PC
C:PN, PN:PP
P, and PN:BiioSi ratios sttrongly sugggest that the pplanktonic ccommunity
has bbecome increasingly dep
pleted in N and
a Si relativ
ve to C or P.

There were no significant long-term trends in salinity or density. However, there were small but significant
decreases in surface and bottom water temperatures, River discharge, precipitation, wind energy, and DO
concentrations. Cloud cover exhibited slight but significant decreases.

Objective 2: Examine the role of phytoplankton biomass, bacterial production and mortality on the oxygen
demand in the water column.
Chlorophyll a:
Chla was measured from samples collected from 1 meter below the surface at station 1 and integrated through
the mixed layer. Integrated Chla inventories were slightly higher in surface waters in September than in
August. The majority of Chla was found in the <5-µm fraction. Chla measurements were also taken at depth
during each cruise. During the August cruise, the <5-µm size fraction contributed the largest portion of Chla at
all depths. During the September cruise, the <5-µm fraction made up the largest portion of Chla in the surface
but the contribution of the <5-µm fraction decreased with depth. Chla concentrations in mid-August 2010 were
similar to those measured in 2009 (~ 30 µg/l). However, concentrations in mid-September 2010 were higher
(~30 µg/l) than they were in September 2009 (~10 µg/l).
Integrated Primary Production:
Surface samples (1 m depth) were collected at station 1 and incubated under graded levels of irradiance (I = 2.5
37.5, and 56.7% I0) for 24 hours. Rates of primary production were measured by 14C-bicarbonate incorporation
and then integrated through the photic zone. Results showed that rates of primary production in August and
September of 2010 were less (0.5-2.0 gC/m2/d) than rates during the same time period in 2009 (1.0-4.0
gC/m2/d). Similar to August 2009, net primary production in the August 2010 <20-µm fraction was enhanced
compared to unfractionated samples, suggesting that primary producers were culled significantly by larger
grazers during that period.

Bacterial Net Production
Bacterial net production (BNP) was estimated from the incorporation rate of 3H-leucine into protein during 3hour dark incubations. BNP was greatest at mid-depth in August while it was highest in surface and bottom
waters in September. Water column integrated BNP in August 2010 was the highest recorded during this 2-year
study (~100 mgC/m2/d). Water column integrated BNP in September 2010 (~10 mgC/m2/d) was less than rates
measured during mid-September in 2009 (27 mgC/m2/d).
Nutrient analysis
Particulate organic carbon (POC) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) concentrations were similar in August
and September 2009. Overall, the average POC:PON ratio for station 1 throughout this study was 9.9. This
exceeded the Redfield ratio for carbon: nitrogen (6.625), suggesting that plankton communities in western Long
Island Sound are enriched in carbon relative to nitrogen. The average concentration of ammonia (NH4+) was
significantly lower in August and September of 2010 (0.6 µmol/kg) than in 2009 (3.3 µmol/kg), and was below
detection in several samples. Concentrations of NO3-, NO2-, and PO43- are pending analysis by the SoMAS
Analytical Laboratory.
Potential Respiration Rates
Rates of respiration in bottom water in August and September of 2010 were much less than in 2009.
Respiration in surface water was always higher than in bottom water. High rates of bottom water respiration in
August and September of 2009 (up to 195 µM O2/d in August 2009) coincided with events of bottom water
hypoxia and anoxia. However, in August 2010, we observed bottom water hypoxia at station 1 when
respiration rates were only ~ 40 µM O2/d. In September 2010, bottom water hypoxia was not observed and
respiration rates were low (~ 7 µM O2/d).

Respiration in the <20-µm fraction comprised the largest fraction of total respiration, making up an average
78% of the total respiration observed. Respiration in the <5-µm fraction was usually greater than the respiration
in the whole fraction. This was also evident in samples from 2009. This enhancement may be due to decreased
grazing pressure on the microbial community after the removal of predators, or due to release of intracellular
organic matter derived from filtration-caused cell lysis. We are currently trying to determine which of these
explanations is most probable based on results from the other experiments.
Statistics
A statistical analysis of all of our data revealed some significant correlations between biological variables. For
example, BNP and dissolved oxygen concentrations are significantly negatively correlated (r = -0.70, p = 0.01),
bacterial abundances and respiration rates in the <20-µm fraction are significantly correlated (r = 0.71, p=0.01),
bacterial abundances and concentrations of POC and PON are significantly correlated (r = 0.75, p = 0.004 and r
= 0.75, p = 0.005 respectively), bacterial abundances and Chla are significantly correlated (r = 0.86, p = 0.04),
BNP in the <20-µm fraction and POC:PON ratios are significantly correlated (r = 0.92, p = 0.03),
chemoautotrophy and respiration in the <20-µm fractions are significantly correlated (r = 0.64, p = 0.04),
chlorophyll a is significantly correlated with POC (r = 0.97, p = 0.001) and PON (r = 0.89, p = 0.03), and
chlorophyll a is significantly negatively correlated with total dissolved inorganic nitrogen (r = -0.93, p = 0.005)
and POC:PON ratios (r = -0.95, p = 0.005).

Objective 3: Develop a 1-D biogeochemical model to determine the mechanistic links between oxygen,
phytoplankton biomass, microbial respiration, protistan grazing, stratification, and vertical and horizontal
mixing.
General Ocean Turbulent Model (GOTM)
The physical model applied in this study is the Public Domain water column model GOTM (General Ocean
Turbulence Model, see http://www.gotm.net) originally published by Burchard et al. (1999) and developed
since then (see Umlauf et al., 2005, Burchard et al. 2005). GOTM is a one-dimensional water column model for
hydro-thermodynamical processes with vertical mixing. The core of the model solves the one-dimensional
transport equations of heat, momentum and salt with mean and turbulent fluxes. The momentum and turbulent
equations for GOTM are described in great details in Umlauf et al., 2005 and Burchard et al., 2005. For brevity,
these equations are skipped.
Biogeochemical model (Neumann et al. (2002) ERGOM ecosystem model)
The biogeochemical model, viz., Neumann et al. (2002) ERGOM ecosystem model simulates 10 state variables.
Among the 10 state variables, ammonium, nitrate and phosphate represent three nutrient state variables. There
are three phytoplankton groups and they are Diatoms, Flagellates and Cyanobacteria, respectively. Diatoms
represent large-cell phytoplankton and they favor nutrient-rich turbulent environment. Flagellates are smallercell phytoplankton, which tend to grow faster in stable water column with lower nutrient concentration.
Cyanobacteria are the atmospheric nitrogen fixer and thus provide a nitrogen source for the ecosystem. Three
groups of phytoplankton can be grazed by zooplankton dynamically. Dead particles of phytoplankton and
zooplankton are accumulated in detritus, which is labile in ERGOM and could be remineralized into dissolved
ammonium and phosphate as they are sinking. Some of the detritus could reach the bottom and get accumulated
in sediment detritus. Beside surface flux, the dynamics of dissolved oxygen (DO) is coupled to the associated
biogeochemical processes (i.e. photosynthesis, respiration, exudation, remineralization and nitrogen fixation)
via stoichiometric ratios. DO concentration controls biochemical processes such as denitrification and
nitrification in turn.

1-D coupled model
Therre is a two-w
way coupling
g between GO
OTM and ER
RGOM. Thee biogeochem
mistry of ER
RGOM depennds on the
physsics provided
d by GOTM. For instancce, all the bio
ogeochemicaal variables nneed to go thhrough the vvertical
mixiing to compllete their dyn
namic cycle;; temperaturee is an impoortant controll factor on m
most of the
bioggeochemical processes su
uch as uptake, grazing, nitrification
n
aand nitrogenn fixation; phhytoplanktonn
phottosynthesis and
a nitrogen fixation are functions off light availaability. The w
water colum
mn physics off GOTM
was modified by
y the feedbacck loop prov
vided by the biogeochem
b
mistry of ERG
GOM. Waterr column visscosity and
denssity may be changed
c
by the
t biogeoch
hemical prop
perties. This two-way cooupled 1-D pphysical-bioggeochemicall
moddel GOTM/E
ERGOM wass applied to study
s
the seaasonal variabbility of oxygen dynamiccs of Stationn A4 in
westtern Long Islland Sound (LIS)
(
(see Fig. 3.1 for th
he model struucture)..

Fig. 33.1: Basic struccture of 1-D GO
OTM/ERGOM
M. The ten variaables are in greeen boxes; phyysical forcing iss denoted by blue boxes;
orangge boxes contaiin all biogeoch
hemical processses; added bactteria box and it
its associated pprocesses are inndicated in red. Note: There is
in facct very little cyanobacteria fix
xing N2 in LIS. The seasonal variability of observed cyannobacteria is assimilated into our model.

Enhancement off coupled 1--D model an
nd results
o determiniing the mech
hanistic linkss between oxxygen, phytooplankton biiomass,
In orrder to achieeve the goal of
micrrobial respiraation, zooplaankton grazin
ng, stratificaation, and veertical mixinng, the currennt 1-D couplled model
shouuld be enhanced to includ
de the bacterrial activitiess and associaated oxygenn production//demand proocesses.
Befoore doing thiis, some of th
he existing model
m
processses were moodified to alllow the seassonal variabiility of the
existting state varriables and their
t
interrelaationships to
o evolve propperly.
To simulate the seasonal varriability of water
w
column
n structure prrecisely, we decided to nnudge the tem
mperature
hin top 5 m of
o the water column
c
with
h the observaations in GO
OTM. By doiing so, not oonly the
and ssalinity with
seasoonal evolutio
on of physiccal propertiess was well developed,
d
thhe vertical sttructure of w
water columnn properties
was also allowed
d to be simullated by GO
OTM.

The model skill of GOTM was analyzed to find out the suitable nudging time scale and minimum mixing
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to equally assess the standard deviation and correlation coefficient. The old model skill metric (i.e.
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2
weighted statistical properties, so the target parameters may not be properly chosen. By minimizing the
enhanced model skill metric S4, we applied the best minimum mixing scheme k min  2 * 105 and an optimum
nudging time scale one month for both temperature and salinity in GOTM. To allow the model to adjust to
proper initial conditions, it was spin up for 7 years and only the last year’s results are analyzed.
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In ERGOM, three nutrients species (i.e. ammonium, nitrate and phosphate) and phytoplankton groups (i.e.
diatom, dinoflagellates, cyanobacteria) were nudged with three-month relaxation time scale toward monthly
averaged observations from 2002 to 2010. The purpose was to ensure the seasonal evolution of major nutrient
and phytoplankton species properly developed so that the role of bacterial activity in determining seasonal
variability of DO could be established on top of accurate mechanical linkages of the ecosystem.
Bacterial biomass was added into ERGOM as an additional box (see Fig. 3.1) and bacterial activities including
bacterial respiration were added into the model. Besides substrate control, a temperature control factor was
added into the bacterial respiration and uptake activities. Labile detritus remineralization was substituted by two
major processes, i.e., bacteria uptake of detritus process and bacterial exudation into inorganic nitrogen. In the
enhanced model, labile detritus composed of Dissolved Organic Nitrogen (DON) was assumed to be the major
carbon source of bacteria. Bacteria also assimilate ammonium to obtain nitrogen. In steady state, the amount of
ammonium uptake by bacteria depends on the C:N ratio of dissolved organic matter (DOM), bacterial biomass,
and the growth efficiency of bacteria for carbon and nitrogen. In addition, bacteria are consumed by
zooplankton, which is represented in our model as a function of seasonal cycle of temperature, concentration of
the prey and predators. The feedback loop of bacterial activity to the planktonic loop was mainly composed of
bacterial exudation and mortality in the enhanced model. Bacterial mortality contributes to increase of labile
DON; bacteria exudation led to increase of inorganic nitrogen.
The challenging part of this objective was how to include the bacterial activity loop in the model. Because
oxygen is consumed when labile detritus eaten by bacteria, the bacterial oxygen consumption process in the
model was linked to detritus uptake by Stoichiometric O:N ratio.

Objective 4: Elucidate relationships between late summer oxygen recovery, phytoplankton biomass, bacterial
production/mortality, vertical mixing, and horizontal advection.
To achieve this objective, we first examined the physical and biogeochemical properties. In addition, we
proposed a mechanism of late summer oxygen recovery related to vertical mixing and bacterial activities (i.e.,
bacterial respiration, production, mortality, etc).
Water column properties
Our model result of the seasonal cycle of sea surface temperature (SST) (see Fig. 4.1a) has the minimum value
2.5oC in middle February. In April the surface water warms up to between 6 and 10oC, and it maximizes at 22
o
C in early September. Starting from middle February, SST increases gradually until early September, after that
it linearly decreases toward early December. The bottom waters in early September reach the maximum
temperature 22oC. The vertical structure of temperature (Fig. 4.1b) is well mixed between January and April.
Starting from May the thermocline starts to develop approximately 15m below the surface, and then it shoals
gradually with time. The thermocline becomes shallowest (i.e., 4m) in July. After that it starts to deepen and the
water column becomes well mixed again from September to December. Modeled temperature (Fig. 4.1b) in

geneeral has similar seasonal variability and
a magnitud
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Figuure 4.1 (a) Seea Surface Temperature. (b) Seasonal variabilityy of modeledd temperaturre profiles. ((c) Seasonal
variaability of obsserved temperature profi
files.
SS) (Fig. 4.2
2a) decreasess almost lineearly from thhe maximum
m level in earrly January
The Sea Surface Salinity (SS
to thhe minimum level at the end of Aprill. Then it inccreases lineaarly to 26.25 g/kg towardd early July. After that
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d
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2
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y early Augu
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S
Thereafter,
T
thhe salinity faalls below 266 g/kg by the end of the
year. Vertical strructure of saalinity (Fig. 4.2c)
4
differs from tempeerature in sevveral aspectss. Vertical saalinity
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maximum
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w
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r
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g
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e
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Figuure 4.2 (a)Seea Surface Salinity. (b) Seasonal
S
variability of m
modeled salinnity profiles.. (c) Seasonaal variability
y
of obbserved salin
nity profiles..

Seassonal variab
bility of biogeeochemical properties
p

Accoording to ourr result, the bottom
b
amm
monium ( Fig
g. 4.3a) reachhes its maxim
mum of 11 m
mmol N m-3 in January,
and tthen starts to
o decrease un
ntil end of May,
M after wh
hich there iss a gradual inncrease towaards Decembber. For most
of thhe time, the simulated
s
bo
ottom ammon
nium agreess well with thhe observatioons. Nitrate concentratioon shows
muchh less season
nal variabilitty than amm
monium. The bottom nitraate (Fig. 4.3b) has the m
maximum conncentration 5
mmool N m-3 in January.
J
Then it decreasees to 0.3 mm
mol N m-3 in M
May, and reemains more or less consstant until
Noveember. In December it in
ncreases to 3.5
3 mmol N m-3. Phosphhate concentrration at botttom (Fig. 4.3c) exhibits
simillar seasonal cycle as am
mmonium alth
hough differring in the vaariability. Siimilar to amm
monium andd nitrate, in
the bbeginning off the year, bo
ottom phosph
hate has max
ximum conccentration 1.22 mmol N m
m-3. Then it ddecreases
almoost linearly to minimum 0.2 mmol N m-3 at the end
e of June. A
After then itt increases sttep like to 0..9 mmol N
m-3 bby the end of the year. Simulated bottom phosph
hate behavess very similaar as the obseervation althhough
show
wing higher increasing
i
raate in Septem
mber and Occtober.
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Fig. 4.3a: Modelled bottom ammonium
a
tiime series co
ompared witth observatioons. Fig. 4.3b: Modeled bottom
nitraate time seriees. Fig. 4.3c:: Modeled bo
ottom phosp
phate time seeries.
The simulated Sttoichiometry
y Ratio of N/P shown in Figure 4.4 ttends to peakk twice withh peaking vallue around
nd August, which
w
are abo
out the time when bloom
m occurs. In aaddition, thee fact that Sttoichiometry
y
14 inn January an
Ratioo is consistently below 16
1 (see resullts for objecttive 1 above)) suggests thhat phosphate was availaable in
exceess of biological requirem
ments rather than demon
nstrating nitrrogen limitattion in LIS suupporting prrevious
investigations (ee.g., Anderso
on & Taylor,,2001).

Figuure 4.4: Seaso
onal variatio
on of Stoichiiometry Ratiio N/P. N reppresents sum
m of ammoniium and nitrrate
conccentration; P indicates ph
hosphate con
ncentration.
Seassonal variatio
on of oxygen
n concentration is also co
ontrolled byy biological aactivity. Moddeled surfacce diatom
conccentration veersus observaation is plottted in Figuree 4.5a. Surfaace diatom shhows two peeaks with conncentration
of 4..5-5 mmol N/m
N 3 at mid-A
April and mid-July, reprresenting thee spring and summer diaatom blooms. In the

beginning of the year, diatom concentration is as low as 0.5 mmol N m-3. Then it increases quickly to 4 mmol N
m-3, and this is a secondary diatom peak before the first diatom bloom. After that the concentration goes up to
4.75 mmol N m-3 in April. Between the two peaks, diatom concentration exhibits a minimum concentration of
2.3 mmol N m-3. Our result of spring bloom is consistent with previous findings of phytoplankton bloom in LIS,
which indicate that winter spring bloom could begin as early as January, mostly in February, but could also be
delayed until March or later (Capriulo et al., 2002; Riley, 1969). The summer diatom bloom occurs in July and
the relatively high diatom biomass sustains throughout the summer seasons. It is possibly triggered by
interruption of fall destabilization due to combination of increased temperature and river discharge, as well as
reduced winds (Riley, 1959; Capriulo 2002). After that, diatom biomass decreases toward the end of year to the
original level. In general, the phase of simulated diatom variability is approximately 10 days later than the
measurements before middle September, after which the model tends to agree well with the measurements.
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Seasonal variation of dinoflagellate biomass exhibits less variability and smaller amplitude compared to diatom.
At surface the biomass (Fig. 4.5b) starts to increase gradually from 0.1 mmol N m-3 in January to 0.2 mmol N
m-3 in late April, after that it increases sharply till reaching 0.6 mmol N/m3 in middle June, which stays almost
constant from mid-June till mid-September, when diatom has already died out. Previous studies indicate that
flagellates bloom in LIS may happen in June with sufficient nitrogen supply (Riley & Conover, 1967), and may
replace the diatom biomass as the season progresses because flagellates are favored by stratification and low
inorganic nitrogen more than diatoms (Capriulo 2002; Riley & Conover, 1967; Demers et al., 1978; Margalef,
1978; Mann, 1982; Peterson, 1986; Mann & Lazier, 1991; Kiørboe, 1993). After the bloom, the Dinoflagellates
biomass decreases sharply toward the end of the year. The simulated dinoflagellates biomass exhibits similar
seasonal variability and magnitude as the observation.
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Figure 4.5: Seasonal variation of diatom and dinoflagellates. Fig. 4.5a and Fig. 4.5b show profiles of diatom and
dinoflagellates, respectively. Blue line shows model results, which is nudged with five-day relaxation time scale
using monthly climatological data, indicated by red line.
The simulated bacterial concentration as a function of depth and time is shown (Fig. 4.6a). For comparison
purpose, the time series of observed bacterial concentration measured at surface versus the modeled
concentration is plotted (Fig. 4.6b). The modeled bacterial biomass at surface shows the same order of
magnitude as the observed surface bacteria concentration (Fig. 4.6b). The initial concentration is 0.2 mmol N m3
, then it starts to increase to 1 mmol N m-3 and sustains at that level through May. After that it increases quickly
to the maximum 3 mmol N m-3 in July and August. Thereafter the biomass just goes down to the original low
level by the end of the year. The seasonal variation of bacterial biomass profile (Fig. 4.6a) shows that the
surface bacteria concentration reaches maximum of 3mmol N m-3 at the top 5 m during summer, below which it
decreases with depth to approximately 1mmol N m-3.
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Figuure 4.6a: Seasonal variatiion of bacterrial profile. Figure
F
4.6b: seasonal evvolution of baacterial biom
mass at the
surfaace. Red linee indicates observed bactterial concen
ntration of Juune, July, A
August and Seeptember. B
Blue line
repreesents simulated model result
r
for thee whole yearr.
Withh the compleete bacterial loop, the ann
nual cycle of simulated bbottom oxyggen generallyy agrees welll with the
obseervations (Fig
g. 4.7b). Thee measured bottom
b
oxyg
gen maintainns at high levvel (i.e. 10.5~11.5 mg O2/L) from
Januuary to April. After that both
b
the mod
del and obseervation show
w linear reduuction of botttom DO witth fast
decreasing rate (i.e.
( approxim
mately 3 mg
g O2/L per month)
m
to the minimum leevel (i.e. 0.3~0.5 mg O2//L) in
T
the botttom DO staarts to recoveer from hypooxia. The moodel successfully capturees a small
midddle August. Then
decrease of botto
om DO in eaarly Septemb
ber during th
he general inncreasing proogress. It seeems that afteer this point,
the m
model overesstimates the increasing rate
r of oxygeen relativelyy to the meassurement. Thhe oxygen prrofile as a
function of time within one year
y is show
wn in Figure 4.7a. DO cooncentration is high (appproximately 112 mg O2/L))
m January to May through
hout the entiire water collumn, and thhen the verticcal DO struccture starts too stratify
from
withh the oxygen level below
w 5 m quickly
y falling belo
ow hypoxic level. Oxygeen level osciillates in andd out of
hypooxia within the
t water collumn betweeen 5 and 10 m in depth. B
Below 10 m hypoxia occurs throughhout the
wholle summer until
u
early Seeptember, aft
fter which the whole watter column reecovers from
m hypoxia w
with much
less vertical oxygen gradientt. The precisse representaation of seasoonal variabillity of oxygeen by our ennhanced
moddel proves thaat adding baacterial loop and its assocciated oxygeen consumpttion process is a critical step in
moddel simulation
n. This also suggests thaat with the ad
dded bacteri al reminerallization of D
DON and its aassociated
oxyggen consump
ption processs, seasonal development
d
t of oxygen ccould be acccurately simuulated without necessity
of diistorting verttical mixing or phytoplaankton.

(aa)

(b)

onal variatio
on of DO. (aa)Simulated variability oof DO profilee. Figure (bb) Simulated seasonal
Figuure 4.7: Seaso
variaation of botto
om DO in co
omparison with
w the obseervation.

The importance of bacteriall loop in sim
mulating seassonal hypoxxia
Exam
mining the ro
ole of bacterrial activity in
i regulating
g seasonal vaariability of DO is imporrtant, becausse the
recovvery of DO from minim
mum levels in
n late summeer or early faall has generrally been acccepted to bee a result of
increeased wind mixing
m
from summer low
w (O’Donnell et al., 2008). If this is the case, thee timing of D
DO recovery
y
shouuld be sensitiive to change of increasee in wind miixing. Howevver, Lee & L
Lwiza (20088) showed thhat the
recovvery of hypo
oxia is not neecessarily drriven by incrreased mixinng. In order tto test this ppoint, we posstponed the
inpuut wind forcin
ng by one month
m
so thatt the increasee of wind forrcing is posttponed to thee same extennt in the
moddel. The resullts are comp
pared with th
he previous model
m
resultss without poostponing thee wind. As seen in
Figuure 4.8, neith
her the phasee nor amplitu
ude of bottom
m DO has chhanged as thhe increase inn wind stresss is
postpponed by on
ne month. Th
he hypoxic condition stilll occurs in l ate August, and the timiing of recoveery of
hypooxia is not po
ostponed in response to the postponeement of winnd mixing. T
Therefore, frrom our moddel results
we cconcluded th
hat the relaxaation of hypo
oxia is not seensitive to inncrease of w
wind mixing aalone. 1

(aa)

(b)
(

ween bottom
m DO and su
urface wind sstress. Figuree 4.8a: Model results unnder realistic
Figuure 4.8: Relattionship betw
windd forcing. Fig
gure 4.8b: Model
M
resultss under wind
d forcing posstponed by oone month.
In orrder to exam
mine how the variability of
o bottom DO
O will be inffluenced by the bacteriaal activities, w
we remove
the w
whole bacterrial loop and
d associated oxygen
o
conssumption proocesses in thhe model. Wiithout any fuurther modell
tuninng, the resultting seasonaal DO profilee under realistic mixing ccondition is shown in Fiigure 4.9. Beefore May
the D
DO concentrration (i.e. ap
pproximately
y 11-12 mmol O2 m-3) iss close to thee one before removing baacterial
loop. Starting frrom July, thee decreasing trend of botttom DO in tthe case withhout bacteriaa stops at about 7 mmol
O2 m-3, whereas in the modeel with bacterrial loop thee decrease treend of bottom
m DO lasts uuntil early S
September
and rreaches as lo
ow as 1 mmo
ol O2 m-3 in late August and early Seeptember. A
After Octoberr, bottom DO
O with and
-3
withhout bacteriall loop both increase
i
and converge to
o about 11 m
mmol O2 m . The result tthat without bacterial
loop the summerr bottom oxy
ygen is much
h higher than
n the one witth bacterial lloop impliess that withouut bacterial
loop, just changiing the verticcal mixing alone
a
cannot obtain a reaasonable reprresentation oof hypoxia (O
O’Donnell
et al. 2010, Hydrroqual 2003)), even thoug
gh many preevious mode l studies sugggested that the variabiliity of the
near bottom oxy
ygen levels iss mainly affeected by the vertical mixxing (O’Donnnell et al, 20008, McCarddell and
O’Donnell, 2009
9).

Figuure 4.9: Simu
ulated season
nal variabilitty of DO witthout bacteriial activity.
Therrefore, our fiindings stron
ngly supportt the proposittion that the major mechhanism contrrolling seasoonal oxygen
variaability is baccterial activitty since bactterial biomasss depends oon organic caarbon availaability, and itts feedback
loop to the entiree planktonic loop modullates organicc carbon rem
mineralizationn, hence the link to oxyggen
variaability. Phyto
odetritus (i.ee., detritus) is
i the major source of labbile carbon, which comees from morttality of
phyttoplankton an
nd zooplank
kton, settles down
d
into seediment fluff
ffy layer, andd is remineraalized into innorganic
mattter by bacteria (Anderson
n & Taylor 2001).
2
Detrittus thus occuupies the keyy position inn the entire eecosystem
and cconnects thee bacterial lo
oop to all thee other biogeeochemical ccomponents. In addition to controllinng oxygen
dynaamics, remin
neralization of
o detritus iss important to
o the entire bbiogeochem
mical cycle beecause it connverts
prim
mary productiion into bactterial producction, enablin
ng inorganicc nutrients too be returnedd to the wateer column
and ffurther feed primary pro
oduction via the feedback
k loop (Andeerson & Tayylor 2001; W
Welsh & Eller 1991).
C2. Scientific Abstract:
A
Betw
ween 1995 an
nd 2009 all stations
s
in th
he western an
nd central baasins of LIS exhibited siignificant chhanges in
nutriient dynamiccs. Inorganicc phosphoruss concentratiions increaseed across thee whole Souund, while boottom water
tempperatures sho
ow a slight decrease
d
at seeveral stations. These reesults suggesst that phytopplankton hass shifted to a
comm
munity that is more depeendent on orrganic sources of nutriennts, making oorganic phossphorus a moore
impoortant sourcee of P. This would
w
decrease the assim
milation ratee of DIP and cause it to aaccumulate iin the water
colum
mn. Howeveer, there is an
n alternativee process thaat could expllain the DIP increase, i.ee., increasedd PO43loadiings broughtt in by wasteewater. The main sourcee of PO43- intto western L
LIS is sewagee contaminaation from
the E
East River. Since
S
1992, New
N York City
C started adding
a
ortho--phosphoric acid to all ddrinking watter supplies
(Maaas et al., 200
05), may hav
ve increased the concentrration in the wastewater. Another innteresting result is that
sincee DSi concen
ntrations inccreased Diato
om abundances were exppected to inccrease. How
wever, diatom
m
abunndances decllined in the western
w
and central basin
ns, whereas silica concenntrations inccreased. Thiss
characteristic of diatom decrrease (indicaated by BioSi concentratiions) as the degree of euutrophicationn decreased
whille the PN:Bio
oSi ratios rem
mained unch
hanged indiccates that DIIN, instead oof DSi, was tthe limiting
macrronutrient fo
or diatoms. In
n general, DIN
D species at
a most statioons declinedd in favor of DON while total
nitroogen has decreased. We think
t
the decclines in DIN
N driven by decreased annthropogeniic loadings. T
There is also
o
a stroong evidence of a regim
me shift in plaanktonic biomass in LIS . The changges in biomaass composittion are
likelly due to incrreased DIN--limitation. Statistical
S
an
nalysis of thee field data oobtained by tthis project ssuggest that
the m
majority of th
he organic carbon
c
in western Long Island
I
Soundd is autochthhonous, origiinating from
m in situ
prodduction by ph
hytoplankton
n. There are strong relatiionships betw
ween the am
mount of orgaanic matter, bacterial
activvity, and ratees of respirattion. Furtherrmore, an ad
dditional souurce of respirration may bbe chemoauttotrophy by
the m
microbial com
mmunity.
Resuults from thee coupled mo
odel show th
hat the onset of relaxationn of late sum
mmer hypoxiia is not senssitive to
increease of wind
d mixing alon
ne. Seasonall variability of
o dissolvedd oxygen is m
mainly contrrolled by baccterial
activvity. This meechanism can
n be explain
ned as follow
ws: bacterial bbiomass deppends on orgganic carbonn availability,

which in turn depends on planktonic loop modulates organic carbon remineralization, hence the link to oxygen
variability. Bacterial processes, including bacterial production, respiration and mortality are very important in
modulating organic matter decomposition and oxygen variability in coastal estuaries. Therefore, in order to
accurately represent oxygen dynamics coastal ecosystem models should explicitly simulate the whole microbial
loop when modeling and predicting oxygen variability. More importantly, this effort revealed major drawbacks
which would hamper improvements of models, viz., lack of field measurements of several important rates, e.g.
growth and mortality of important groups. There should be concerted efforts to obtain relevant values of these
rates. Substantial modifications are required in these models before they can be used by decision makers to
reassess and develop more realistic total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) in order to manage hypoxia.

C3. Problems Encountered: (1) We had trouble getting R/v Paumanok, the boat we initially intended to use,
because of logistical and manpower issues, but eventually SoMAS provided us with a bigger boat R/v Seawolf
at the price of the smaller boat. (2) We could not obtain data on sediment oxygen demand from Principal
Investigators working on a sister LISS-funded project during the same funding cycle. (3) We did not have
measurements for growth, mortality rates for bacteria, phytoplankton and zooplankton major groups, as well as
grazing and exudation rates for zooplankton from LIS.
C4. New Research Directions: Identify additional, new research directions pursued during the course of the
project, and reasons for adding them to the original research plan. Also, list any newly funded projects resulting
from this NYSG project.
1. Invest in field programs that would determine fundamental ecological rates, for example:
a. Growth and mortality rates of important phytoplankton species as a function of nutrients, light,
temperature, depth and time (season). We are cognizant of the expenses involved, but three or four
depths in the water column would suffice.
b. Grazing growth and mortality rates of important zooplankton species as a function of
phytoplankton group biomass (and/or bacteria), depth temperature, and time (season).
c. Excretion rates of important zooplankton species as a function of phytoplankton biomass, depth
and time (season).
d. Growth and mortality rates of important bacterial groups as functions of temperature, nutrient
regimes, depth and time (season).
e. Nitrification/denitrification rates.
f. Sediment oxygen demand processes need to be better resolved temporally and spatially.
2. Invest in coupled 1-D models or simple 3-D models (with 3x3 grids) that are easy to analyze in order to
make sure that we have most if not all fundamental ecological processes covered properly (not hastily
parameterized). Combined with item (1) above this would minimize the model uncertainty in very
significant way. Currently, there are models that use 22-30 state variables, with very little knowledge about
how those variables interact in the field.
3. Follow the path of climate modelers by using inter-comparison between different models to identify gaps in
our understanding how processes involved in oxygen dynamics work. Other regions like the Chesapeake
Bay have already started doing this, but in Long Island Sound there is still fear in using this approach. The
fear is based on the argument that – “what happens if we find that SWEM is fundamentally flawed or just
performs poorly compared to other models, after having invested large amount money?”. However, this
fear is unfounded because competition will force SWEM supporters to improve the code. If for some reason
it cannot be improved then superior alternatives should be considered.

C5. Interactions: Describe participation or interactions with NYSG Extension staff, and industry, agency or
other stakeholder representatives.
1. In March 2009 we organized a meeting for the newly funded U.S. EPA projects at Stony Brook. We
invited the Director of New York Sea Grant, Dr. J. Ammerman. The purpose of the meeting was to
explore ways to integrate field work where possible and share data. We wanted to develop a coordinated
field effort to maximize the resources.
2. The PI worked with New York Sea Grant to convene a meeting at Stony Brook On April 27, for all
newly funded and ongoing projects in LIS funded by U.S. EPA through LISS, New York Sea Grant, and
Connecticut Sea Grant. Similar to the earlier internal meeting for Stony Brook investigators, the purpose
of the meeting was to examine current knowledge of what was being addressed by the funded projects
and examine was of coordinating the field work and encourage data sharing.
3. All project personnel attended all STAC meetings that were held during the lifetime of the project. We
presented our results and made suggestions on how to improve observations, models, and their
interpretation.
4. We exchanged field data with James O’Donnell of the University of Connecticut. He gave us time series
data from the Execution Rocks Buoy.
C6. Presentations and Publications:
Publications:
None (We have two manuscripts ready to be submitted).
Presentations:
1. Kamazima Lwiza, Elizabeth Suter, Gordon Taylor & Ling Liu. March 16th 2010, Long Island Sound
Researcher Workshop “Interaction of Biological and Physical Factors Controlling Bottom Dissolved
Oxygen”
2. Kamazima Lwiza July 09, 2010, Long Island Sound STAC meeting at the University of New Haven
“Spatial and Temporal variability of Nutrients in LIS”
3. Ling Liu and Kamazima Lwiza, The seasonal variability of circulation in Long Island Sound. Middle
Atlantic Bight Physical Oceanography and Meteorology. MABPOM 2010. Steve’s Institute, New
Jersey.
4. Elizabeth Suter & Kamazima Lwiza March 27th 2010, Symposium for SoMAS Student Recruitment
Weekend - “Factors Affecting Hypoxia in Long Island Sound”
5. Elizabeth Suter, Gordon T. Taylor, Kamazima Lwiza & Julie Rose May 5th, 2011, Changing nutrient
regimes in Long Island Sound: A 15-year analysis. Spring 2011 NEERS Conference (New England
Estuarine Research Society), Pt. Jefferson, NY. BEST POSTER AWARD
D1.

Impacts & Effects:

This project will have profound impacts in resources management the modeling community especially those
dealing with hypoxia. Field observations show (i) evidence of measurable success of TMDL because dissolved
nitrogen species are decreasing; (ii) an alarming trend of decreasing N:P ratios which is most probably
decreasing the diatom biomass in favor of dinoflagellates; (iii) that summer hypoxia continues to occur (with

same magnitude and duration) in bottom waters despite the decreasing trend of dissolved nitrogen species; (iv)
phosphorus concentration is increasing in the Sound probably due to addition of phosphorus to drinking water
in New York City. Results from modeling experiments underscore the importance of the microbial loop in
controlling dissolved oxygen dynamics. Several models being used for both research and operational
applications in our coastal areas will have to re-examine their biogeochemical models.
D2.

Scholar(s) & Student(s) Status:

1. Elizabeth Suter – Scholar – Completed her MSc in Dec 2011 and she is now doing her PhD under G.
Taylor in SoMAS, Stony Brook University.
2. Ling Liu – Scholar – She is still doing her PhD in a her third year under K. Lwiza SoMAS, Stony Brook
University.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Other students (not financially supported):
Cassandra Bauer (undergraduate): Participated in the first cruise on R/V Pritchard of May 28, 2009.
Filtering water samples on board the boat and in the laboratory. Graduated in May 2009 and entered the
graduate program in SoMAS, Stony Brook University for MSC and graduated May 2012.
Jacob Kalda (undergraduate): Participated in the third cruise on R/V Seawolf of June 23, 2009. Also, has
been involved in experiment –setup and field data analysis in the laboratory. Graduated in May 2010.
Mariella Lopez-Gasca (MS student): Participated in the first two cruises on R/V Pritchard of May 28,
2009 and on R/V Seawolf of June 23, 2009. Also, has been involved in experiment –setup and field data
analysis in the laboratory.
Younjoo Lee (Ph.D. Student): Participated in the second cruises on R/V Seawolf of June 23, 2009. He
helped in collecting data on water column properties and acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) data.
Graduated in May 2009 and is currently a post-doctoral fellow at the University of Maryland.
Katie Kennedy (undergraduate): Participated in the October 1st cruise on R/V Seawolf of May 28, 2009,
and has been involved in experiment –setup and field data analysis in the laboratory. Graduated in May
2010.
Kristin Kramss (undergraduate): Participated in a cruise on R/V Seawolf of October 1st, 2009.
Graduated in December 2009.

D3.

Volunteers: (None).

D4.

Patents: (None).

E.
Stakeholder Summary: There is modest evidence that LIS TMDL is working because some nutrients
are decreasing, although some continue to increase. Nevertheless, for the last 15 years (1995-2009) summer
hypoxia volume and duration in bottom waters have not changed much despite the decreasing trend of dissolved
nitrogen species. What is even more alarming is that concentrations of large phytoplankton species (diatoms)
which used to be dominant are decreasing in favor of smaller species which could affect the whole food chain in
the Sound. There is also evidence to show that the addition of ortho-phosphoric acid to drinking water supplies
in New York City in order to protect the population from lead poisoning from old pipes is leading to an increase
in phosphorus in the Sound. Results from modeling experiments show that prediction of hypoxia can be
improved by including the microbial loop explicitly in dissolved oxygen dynamics.

